
82ND GEXCEAL ASSCAatY

REGULA: SESSIOF

NOVEHBER 5, 1982

PRESIDEXT;

The Senate gill please coue to order. Our prayer this

afternoon by the Reverend Cugene Mêitzele Director of CNap-

lains froœ Sà. Johne: nospital in Springfield. Fatàer.

R;V EZEND EUGENE QEITZZLZ

(Prayer given by Eeverend Qeitzel)

PZEEIDENTI

lhank

SECEETâRI:

'onday. June tbek..21st; Tues4aye June kbe 22nd: gednes-

Gaye Jun: :Ne 23rd: Thqrsdaye June the 2%tN; Friday. Jane the

25*:: SaturGaye June tbe 26::: sunday, JuRe tbe 27::: 'onday.

Jœne the 28:*: Tqësdayy June tNe 29tà; lednesiar, June tNe

30th: Thursday, Jul7 the 1st and fridave July tàe 2n4. in the

year 1982.

yoq. 'atàer. Reading of the Journal.

PRESIDEKQZ

Sgnator Vadalabene.

S2:àTOR VADâLàBEHCZ

Yesy thank youe dro..thank yon, :r. President. I moFe

tNat the Journais jast read by tNe secretary be approved

qaless soœe Senator àas additions or corrections to offer.

PRESIDENT:

ïoadve Eeard the. motion as placed by Senator Vadalabene.

Aay , discussion? If noty all in favor signify by sayiag Aye.
.. 1

âll opposed. The àjes have 1t. Eotlon carries. It is so
oruered. Resolations.

S2c:lTâ;Y:

The following resolutions are either congratulatory or

coœlendatoryz

Senake Resolutioa 6:9, offered by Senator navidson and

all Senators.

Senate Eesolukioa 650. offered by Senator Kahar.

senate Eqsolution 651. offered b7 Seaator Davson.

Genate Resolution 652. offered by Senator 'ahar.
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seaate Resolœtioa 653: offered by Senator Carroli.

Spaate Resolution 654, offered b7 Senator Jeremiah Jorce.

Senate Resolqtion 655. offered by Senator Jereœiah Joyce.

sènate Resolqtion 656. offere; by Senator Davson.

Aenate Resolqtion 66T and 658 and 650...and 658, offered

-by senatprs Rock, Doanevalde Savickase Carroll. and all Sena-

tors.

Senate Resoiution 659: offere; by Senator Vadalabeae.

senate zesolu*ioa...seaate aesolution 660, offered by

Seaators Rock. Donnevalde Savickas. anG Carroll and al1 Sena-

tors, and it's a Geath resolution.

senate Eesolution 661, offered b7 t:e aame sponsorse an;

it#s a death resolukion.

Senate Resolution 662. offered by Senator gock and a11

Democrat Senators, aMd itês a death resolqtion.

Seaate Resolution 663, offered by Seaator DeAngelis.

It's a congratalatory resoluAion-'

PRESIDEXT:

Consent Calendar. Resolutions.

SECRETàZYZ

Resolution 66q and 665: offere; b; senator Leœke, anG

they:re congratulatorr.

PEESIDENT;

Consent Calendar. For vbat purpose does Senator

Donnevald arise?

SENATOR DONNZWALDZ

Kelle probably tvofold. First of all, think it.--if ge

coald àave the attention of the Bo4y. I:d like to call atten-

.tion to t:e fact that ve bave a ne* senator vit:in our lidst,

jqst suorn in ::e last fev hoqrs or days, and tàat :appens 'o

be Senator Ted lechovicz.

PRESIDEHTI

Senator. velcole. Senatar Donnevald.

se:âTOR DONSE9ALD:
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If we are on the Order of sotions, areww.arè ve or are we

not: :r. President?

PRESIDENT:

Tes.

SENàTOE DONNEWALD:

âlrigNt. I aove to dispense vità the. rëading of the

Governor's Veto Hessages, thqt.they be entered upon the Jour-

nal an4 a copy of each Hessage be placed on the desk of each

xenber.

PRZSIDEXT:

roqAve heard the zotion as placed by Senator Donnegald.

9e have 7q nuaber of Hessaqes received from the Governor.

Qatker than reading Qhe? ' all, ve'll just have ' the.

journalized and a copy of...vt11 be placed on every memberls

Jesk. âny discussion on the motion? If not, al1 in favor

signify br saying Aye. âll opposed. The àyes Aave it.

xotion carries. So ordered. Channel 7 has reqaested leave

to film t*e proceedings, so if evqrybody vill pa: oh Eheir

best szile and get tàe right profile. Leave granted? Leave

ia granted. Yes. 0n the Orier of Hotionse Senator Brace.

On tàe Order of 'otions. :r. Secretary.

SCCRETARIZ

dotion in vriting. I mdve to discharge-..senate éommit-

tee on Righer Eëqcation from further consideratiou of ioqse

5111 746. and tàat tâe bill be read a secon; tile todar and.

be advanced to the Order of 3rd Readiag. Siqnedy Seaator

Brqce.

P'ZSIDZNTZ

Senator Sruce.

Sà:ATOR BZGCEZ

Yes. Mr. President. This is relating to the cozzunitr

college-..co**anity college funding. WeAre not goiag to take

any final action on thise .bqt wàen we passed the rate bill

for coz/ualtx colleges zast sesslone in the corporate per-
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sonal propertr tax date on vàicb you xake the dekermination

f lto? zuch lo'ney a community college Nas gottea f or cNargeo

backsy the date october of 1980.re*ained in the bill. It

*qs: be removid...moved forvard ko calendar year 1981, anG

tNis billy once it gets out on the eloor if it is discNarged

from the Comaittee on Higher Educakione xe vill put that

amendment on. Everyone will Nave a cNance to take a look at

it over the next week and a half anG ge would pass i: on t:e

first day ge#re back on the 17th. Aad I have talked to tàe

coamittee chairmanw he anderstands it; and I understand the

Kinority îeadez :as also beea advised. I voal; zovq ko iia-

cNarge tâe Committee on Higher Edqcatioa from fqrther con-

sideration of House Bill 7*6.

P:ESIDENTZ

Tou'ge àear; tNe lotion as placed br senator Bruce. ànY

discuàsion? Senator Ehâeredge. do. Okay. Senator

xegàouse. àlright. Tou've heard the Motion. àny dlscus-

sion? If noke all in fa/or sigaify by saring Aye. A11

opposei. 'he âyes bave it. .Tke Kotion carries. House Bi1l

746 is discharged. Ik vill nov be rea; a secon; tize, Kr.

Gecretary.

SeCRETâZYZ

House Bili 746.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)2nd reading or the bill.

PE:SIDENTZ

ARy amendaents fro? t:e eloor?

SMCRETAET:

Ko Floor aœendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. âlright. 0a the Order of Hoqse Bills 2ad

Reading is House 3i1l 7q6. The Secretarr advises that an

amendment haa been filed. :r. Secretary.

SZCRCTRRYI

âmendment xo. 1 offered by Senators Brqce and Et:eredge.
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PRESIDCNTI

Senator Brace.

SCNàTOR BRECE:

Tbis alendment does vbat ge explaine; earlier. It

deletes everytld ng in tbe biil aad puts back in a new. rate

bill f or the conmunit y colleges vith the correct corporate

ersonal property assesswent date e an4 that vill be calendarP

year 198 1 rather than October of 1980. Cver; col:mllnity col-

lege in tàe State vould like to àave this so that they qet

f ull access ta tbe corpora:e personal property ta x replace-

zent fund.

PMESIDEKTZ

Senator Bruce moves :*e adoption of Alendment Ko. 1 to

House Bill 7:6. àny discqssion? If noty all in favor sig-

nify by saying àye. #ll opposed. The âyes àage it. The

amendment is adopted. âre there furtber amendzents?

SECAETART:

xo furt:êr aœendments.

PEESIDZNT:

3rd reading. Resolations.

SECRETAEII

senate Joint Resolqtioa 110, offered br Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads SJ: IIQIPRESIDBNTZ

senator Bruce.

SENATOE BABCE:

Thank yoq. TNis is the adjoqrnaéat resolqtion. I would

moge for t:e suspeasion of the ruies'and imoediate coasider-

atioa anG adoption of the resolation. ghicb vill have us

adjourn today and cone back on noon on November 17*h.

PRESIDZXTI

Yoq've heard tEe aotion. âll in favor of the move to

suspend the rules indicate by sayiag âre. àll opposed. The

âyes have i:. The rules a're saspendêd. Senator Bruce nov

xoves the adoption of Senate Jolnt Resolution 110. àLy
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discussioa? If not, all in fagor signlfy br saying àye. àll

opposed. The Ayes have it. Tàe resolution is adopted.

Introduction of bills.

S2CR2Tà2Yz

Seaate Bill 1690. offered br Selators-..introduced b7

Sehators PNilipe ReaFer, Grotberg amd DeAngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd...1st reading of tâe bill.

PRZSIDENTI

senator Pbilip moves to suspend the ap/licable rules, so

that Senate 3il1 1690 cah be assigned to +he Committee on

âppropriations. àny discussion? If not, al1 in favor sig-

aif; by saying âye. âll opposed. So ordered.

PRESIDI'G OFFICCR: (Senator Bruce)

That's it. Is there leave to go to tâe Order of Eesola-

tiôns consent calendar? teave is granted. Resolutioa Con-

sent calendar. :r. Secre*ary, kave any œeabers filed objec-

tions to the resolutions filed uith Fonr office?

SECRETARQI

xo objections have been fioedy :r. President.

PRESIDING OPFICERI (senator Bruce)

Bearing ho oblections. Senator Eock moves tàat the reso-

lktions containe; on the Resolution doasent Calendar be

adopted. On the motion, is there discussion? Al1 ia favor

say àFe.. opposed sar. T:e lyes :ave it. The resolations

are adopted. àny further business to come befoce thp senatez

Senator zock.

SESATOP ROCKZ

Tsaak yoa. :r. pre'sident. zt appears there is no further

business. I would move that ve-..the Senate s'and addoarned

until tNe 17:h of Hovember at the bour of noon. I urge al1

tâe aezbers to get soœe vell-deserved rest, an; ve'll coze

back on the 17t; reaiy to go.

PEZSIDING OFTICERZ (Senator Brqce)
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'otion is to aGjourn. Discussion? âl1 in favor say Aye.

opposed Nay. T:e âyes Nave ik. The Senate staads adjourned

qntil the 17:: of Hovexber'at aoon.


